Structural network of arabinogalactan proteins (AGPs) and pectins in apple fruit during ripening and senescence processes.
The cell wall is an essential framework determining the overall form of the plant cell. Our study was focused on the distribution of arabinogalactan proteins (AGPs), arabinan, and homogalacturonan in fruit cells during ripening and storage with emphasis on quantitative analysis of their presence in particular regions of the cell wall - plasma membrane. The localization of the examined compounds was determined with immunohistochemistry techniques and immunogold labelling. Spatio-temporal colocalization between AGPs epitopes - [βGlcA(1→3)-αGalA(1→2)Rha] recognized by JIM13 and MAC207 antibodies, and arabinan labelled by the LM16 antibody was detected in the inner cell wall layer, in association with the plasma membrane. The specific arrangement of AGP and arabinan epitopes differentiated them from homogalacturonan epitopes, consisting of GalA residues recognized by LM19 and LM20 antibodies in all the examined fruit maturity stages. The disruption of cell wall - plasma membrane continuum, observed during ripening-associated softening process, was associated with both the substantial decrease of AGPs, pectins content and with remodeling of their arrangement. The results indicate that the textural properties of fruit during growth and postharvest storage, an attribute of fruit quality becoming selection criteria for consumers, depend on the existence of dynamic network organizing polysaccharides and glycoproteins in the extracellular matrix.